ABSTRACT: In this experiment, the hydration activity of barium slag and the feasibility for the partial slag powder or clinker replacement with barium slag is mainly studied. Besides, the effect of SO 3 content in composite cement on mortar strength and slurry setting time is investigated. The composite cement made up with 35% cement clinker, 40% slag powder, 15% barium can meet the demand for 42.5 slag cement.
INTRODUCTION
Barium slag is barite in the production of barium salt products to produce industrial waste, emissions, Barium slag pile not only takes up a lot of land, and in the barium slag containing alkali, sulfur, barium, and so on, will be deposited in the open air caused serious pollution to the environment. So the barium slag processing presses for solution. Existing barium slag processing method is using barium slag preparation of barium slag bricks, using barium slag as a mineralizer calcined Portland cement, using barium residue produce barium chloride and other industrial products, and this article study the barium slag cement mixing materials. Barium slag as cement mixed material make full use of the gelation of the existence of barium slag, to deal with barium slag heap has practical significance. 2) Test cement using commercially available BaoLei P.O 42.5 ordinary Portland cement.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS
3) Experiment with phosphorus gypsum, its chemical composition as shown in table 2. 4) Experiment with mineral powder from Ganghua.
5) Experiment with the cement clinker from Gezhouba cement co., LTD.
Test method
The barium slag made into powder. Then barium slag and cement clinker, kuangfen, fly ash, phosphogypsum with different mixing ratio composite cement, Test standard of cement mortar strength, setting time, etc.
THE RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

The test results
Barium slag hydration activity itself as shown in table 3-1. Barium slag instead of mineral powder composite cement ratio and strength as shown in table3-2. Barium slag itself has certain hydration activity, instead of 30% cement, still 76.4% of PO42.5 cement strength strength value, pure barium residue mortar strength of 28 d 11.5 MPa, has certain use value, can take the place of a small amount of clinker and other materials.
Cement is declining, as shown in table 3-2, but barium slag content is less than 15%, the barium slag slag composite cement is still meet the requirements of # 425 cement strength, barium residue of incorporation of a smaller effect on the flexural strength of cement can see a1, a2, using barium slag to replace 10% of the slag, the flexural strength fell by less than 0.5 MPa, and at the time of the 28 d compressive strength fell by less than 1 MPa, when barium residue content more than 15%, the composite cement strength of late fall faster, more reasonable early strength, and barium slag content is between 15% ~ 30%, meet the requirements of # 325 cement strength. Comprehensive analysis, barium slag hydration activity compared with the activity of slag is poor.
As shown in table 3-3, barium slag to replace part of the clinker, slag content under the condition of constant total slag quantity increase, with the increase of amount of barium slag to replace, strength declined, as shown in table 3-3, replacing clinker is less than 6%, still meet the requirements of # 425, from b2 7d bending can be seen that the compressive strength of the slag to replace part of development have a small amount of clinker on the early strength of cement, cement clinker using reduced, total quantity of slag, although can produce certain influence to the later strength of cement, but the development of the early strength is still close to, to replace the level, thus the mixed barium slag on the early strength of cement development has certain help. .The strength of the cement. Replace 10% clinker still meet the requirements of # 325 cement strength, and strength is up to 41.5 MPa, can imagine for increasing dosage of replace the barium slag clinker still have room to improve.
As shown in table 3-4, 3-5, barium slag to replace part of clinker and slag at the same time, its strength can satisfy the requirements of # 325 cement strength, according to different SO 3 content and the influence of the setting time of cement strength, it can be seen that barium slag containing SO 3 will not influence on the composite cement system, the possible reasons is the main form of the barium residue of SO 3 BaSO 4 its stable structure, not involved in the process of cement hydration, therefore, the mixed barium slag will not affect the setting time of cement, and SO 3 can replace gypsum in phosphor gypsum.
CONCLUSION
Can be seen from the figure 2-1 barium slag containing BaSO 4 , Ca 3 SiO 5 , SiO 2 , Ca 2 SiO 4 , by the figure also shows that different mineral peak is relatively wide. Baseline is higher, the imperfect and mineral crystals and it has a part of the glassy state. Barium silicate is high hydration activity of the material. Generated in the process of hydration, hydration barium sulphoaluminate and hydration barium calcium silicate hydrates. Barium slag itself has weak gel, barium residue mortar strength of 28 d 11 MPa, has certain use value. Led to the doped barium slag cement's early strength is higher.
Barium residue content in 10% ~ 15% range, clinker 35%, total slag quantity control in 55%, the composite cement strength meet the requirements of # 425 cement strength. Total amount of slag is changeless, barium residue content within 30%, the composite cement strength meet the requirements of # 325 cement strength. SO 3 in the barium slag lead to SO 3 content in the composite cement more than standard, but barium SO 3 don't participate in the hydration of slag, not of cement stability influence.
Barium slag is the industrial waste residue after chemical factory production of barium salt, accumulation, and the use of less each year, serious environmental pollution. Because of its low cost, is used to replace part of slag cement, will bring great economic benefit cement plant.
